
PMH: LBD, colon 
Ca s/p surgery 
and chemo on 
remission, afib 
on eliquis, DM, 
HTN, orthostatic 
hypotension

Meds: 
gabapentin, long 
acting insulin, 
fludrocortisone

Fam Hx:

Soc Hx: depends on son 
for med admin, meals 
etc

Allergies:
None

CC:  76yF presented to hospital with abnl lab
 
HPI:  

- Lives at home with son who takes 
care of her, son was out of town for 
5d. Came back noticed pt was 
confused and weak. Concerned 
poor po and med intake recently. 
Took her to PCP got BMP revealed 
Na 145, K 2.5 (L), nl Cl, elevated 
bicarb 37, nl AG, BUn 26 Cr 1.52 
(last 8mo ago 0.8) Glu 169

Vitals: BP 213/97 HR 69, aF, RR16, 98% RA, BMI 21. BP down to 
160/70s
Exam: 
HEENT: 
CV: Regular rhythm 
Pulm: CTAB
Abd: nl
Neuro: axo x3, no confusion, did not perform thorough neuro exam
Extremities/Skin: no rash

Notable Labs & Imaging:
Hematology: 
CBC nl
Repeated labs
Chemistry:
Na:  147 (H) K:  2.9 (L) Bicarb 33 Cr: 1.23, rest similar to first lab 
draw
UA: nl sp gravity, trace glu, no ketones/blood ph 7.5 protein 3+ 
(similar to baseline) no nitrites
Urine Cl: 126 (H)
CTH: no acute intracranial hemorrhage
Aldo: low. Renin: low
Imaging:
EKG: no flat T waves, U waves, prolonged QRS

DHEAS nl
Final Dx: excess fludrocortisone intake
Held fludrocortisone, electrolytes improved

Problem Representation: 76yF w/ PMHx of LBD, Colon Ca in 
remission, afib on eliquis, DM, HTN, orthostatic hypotension 
presented to hospital w/ abnl labs of AKI, met alk found to have 
mineralocorticoid excess 2/2 excess fludrocortisone intake 

Teaching Points (Mukund):
Severe hypokalemia in the setting of AKI is atypical - kidney injury 
more likely to present as hyperK. 
Ddx for hypoK: intracellular shift (acidosis, insulin, beta agonists) 
vs losses in kidney (diuretics, other drugs, hypoMg, incr. 
aldosterone, cortisol, Bartter/Gitelman/Liddle) vs losses in GI 
(vomiting, NG suction). 
AMS in elderly pt -> can’t miss fall. Get non-contrast head CT.
Profound hypertension (in pt predisposed to hypotension) + 
hypokalemia + alkalosis -> possibly excess aldosterone. Look for 
urine Cl to confirm!
Ddx for elevated mineralocorticoid-type activity:
High renin + high aldosterone: renal artery stenosis, scleroderma 
renal crisis, renin-secreting tumor.
Low renin + high aldosterone: Conn syndrome, adrenal 
hyperplasia.
Low renin + low aldosterone: apparent mineralocorticoid excess. 
Exogenous sources (e.g. fludrocortisone) vs Liddle syndrome 
(genetic, hyperactive ENaC) vs CAH vs steroid excess (Cushing’s - 
iatrogenic or primary) vs glycyrrhetinic acid (licorice - 11bHSD 
inhibitor).
DHEAS: potential marker for adrenal cortical carcinoma. 
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